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STUDENT CONDUCT & WELFARE COMMITTEE
RECOMMENDATION

SR-97-98-42 (SCWC)
Recommends the following change to the current Marshall University HIV /HBV
Policy on file in the Dean of Student Affairs Office (in italics, regular and bold):
Under the "Guidelines for Prevention of Transmission and Management of HIV"
section, 3c, the first sentence should be changed from Confidential testing and
appropriate counseling will be offered to the individual by the school following
exposure to Confidential testing, appropriate counseling and referral services will be
offered through the Counseling Center to the individual by the school following
exposure.
**Note: Please refer to the "COMMENTS" section of this recommendation for
additional information regarding this recommendation.

RATIONALE:
The current statement is ambiguous as exactly to whom the victim of exposure
should go to on campus. The change indicates to whom the victim may go for
counseling and advice, and is more specific as to the nature of that advice.
FA CUL TY SENATE PRESIDENT:

DISAPPROVED
BY SENATE: _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ DATE: _ _ _ __
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COMMENTS:

Subsequent to this recommendation are the following needed changes: 1) There is a
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typographical error in the second word - Immunodeficiency, and 2) John Marshall
Medical Services (referenced under Procedures 3, 4, 7, and 8) should be changed to
University Physicians & Surgeons, Inc.

Policy Statement

HIV I HBV
Marshall University
Acquired lmmunodeviciency Syndrome (AIDS) is
a blood-home disease that affects the immune system.
There is no immunization for AIDS u present, but the
chance of trans-mission can be greatly reduced by
education, careful practice. and utiliution of univenal
precautions. The other know blood-home diseue with
serious implications for health care worken is Hepatitis B
Virus (HBVI. Although HBV is more infectious than the
AIDS Virus (HIV), HBV is preventable by immunization.
Recognizing individual rights, voluntary testing.
and confidentiality of lest results and health records, the
Marshall University policy regarding HIV/HBV is as
follows:
1. Students at risk are required to present
documentation of a completed series of HBV

immuni.zatiom prior to any clinical experience,
or a written signed consent form indicating
knowledge of the risk and waiving
immunization. Students will be encouraged lo
complete the HBV immunizations.
2. Students, sbff, and faculty members at risk are
given instructions (oral and written) regarding
universal precautions for blood-home and
body-bome infections prior lo clinical,
l~boratory, or job related experiences.

3. Faculty members who might be exposed lo
blood in the clinical supervision of students
should receive HBV vaccinations, or sign a
written consent form indicating knowledge of
the risk and waiving immunizations. Faculty
will be encouraged to complete immunizations.

4. Staff at risk who might be exposed to blood
in the performance of their jobs should receive
HBV vaccinations, or sign a written consent

form indicating knowledge of the risk and
waiving immunization. Sbff will be
encouraged to complete the immunization.
5. Students and supervising faculty members and
sbff who have the potential for exposure to
blood or other potenlially infectious materials
must comply with affiliated agency guidelines
for preventive and post exposure requirements.

regulate employment or other relationships.
2. Inquiry into HIV status will not be part of

student, faculty, or stsff application processes.
3. School, department, or ilnit will inform
studmts, faculty, or stsff of potential
infectious hazards inherent in educational
programs or job related activities including
those that might pose additional risks to the
personal health of HIV positive persons.
4. Qualified individuals cannot/will not bedenied
admission to educational program or
employment as faculty or sbff on the basis of
HIV status.•
•The Amnican•witll Diubilitin Act o/1990 <P.L.101·336) specified
that qualifiU. Uulhridua.11 nucy not 176 daried lUlmis1ian or
employnunt or In sUj«t to di#timhuation on tM &au of thnr
luutdicap, wtk11 tlu&t luuutkap poHI 41 "dinct tlmat" to othnl. HW
infected pnroru a.. etndidnff luuulkaflllld utuhr tM prorrision1 of
this l~latio"" Atl:mimon/""Ploymmt d«Cisions mut In ttUUt. on
tho b•llir of qrudifi<atlo"' """ ftmctiontd abllltlu for th<
propmnipo1i_tion if ·~llHMbk ti«Ommodations" wm: to bl llUIU.
Such aaommoQtio,,. nad not In """" if to do so would be ms
·um1.. hard.m,," for tho "'f'llliulion. "11ntl"' /ranlrllip" gmmiUy
trlm6 upon tlw di/ftodty or eqmu of tlM ""'1Mmadation blllanad
opiut the orpniution's raoaaen.. n. ADA.. whim 4J1Plk1 ta
tmploymnt antl)nlhlicacconmuulatio~ U atftlsiw IUfd compla and
should be - d for nlnltm« to rpmf" d«Wo ...

Guidelines on Pmgram Policy for Testing
Each faculty, stsff, and student have an ethical responsi·
bllity to know his or her HIV status. Practitioners who

perform "exposure prone" procedures should know their
HIV antibody status.
L Students, faculty, or sbff who believe
themselves to be at risk for HIV antibody,
HBeAg. or HBsAg have an obligation lo be
tested. While the testing decision will be
voluntary for the individual, there may be
instances in which testing could be required.
Education, training. and confidentiality
safeguards used In encourage ihose who believe
they might be al risk to be tested. The
individual is responsible for paying for testing.
2. Testing and pre- and post·testing counseling for

student, faculty, or sbff should be available
within the institution and Is confidential. The
student ls responsible for paying for testing.
The employer is responsible for post-exposure

evaluation and follow up.
6. If and accidental exposure occurs, faculty, staff,

and students should follow Centers for
Disease Control (COO guidelines for
occupational exposure.

Marshall Univeisity Affinns lbat:

)

1. The same policy applies to students, faculty,
and staff, except where Occupational Safety and
Health Administration (OSHA> or other statutes

3. Testing records will be kepi separately from
academic or employment files, accessible only
on a need to know basis with the individuals's
written consent. Employees releasing data
without authority will be subject to disciplinary
action up to and including termination.

Students releasing dab without authority will
be subject to disciplinary actions up to and
including dismissal from the university.

4. Marshall Univenity supports the principle of
confideoti.Uty and individual rights to practice
in conjunction with the CDC guidelines on
exposure to blood home diseases.

Guidelines for Prevention of Tmnsmission and
Management of IIlV
The July 1991 CDC guidelines "Recommendations
for Preventing Transmission of Human Immunodeficiency
Virus and hepatitis 8 Virus to Patients During ExposureProne Invasive Procedures" provides the scientific basis for
useful approaches to disease pnvention. Additionally,
there are questions as to which procedures generally, and
more specifically within provision of health care, can
accurately be labeled as exposure prone.
Students in particular may enter school without
an understanding of the risk of HIV or the CDC
Guidelines, and as novice practition~ with limited skills,
may have a greater risk of d~tances, special attention
should be given to the education and supervision of
students.

L Humm Immunodefidency Vbus- Education
and management
a. Students, facully, and staff will receive
printed and oral infoamation and instructions
on univenal precautions for blood and body
home infections in accordance with
applicable CDC guidelines prior to any
exposure to clients/patients. The student,
faculty member, or slUf will be required to
sign an acknowledgement stating that this
infoamation has been provided. Students
will have the necessary basic science content
(anatomy/physiology of the immune systeml,
pathophysiology, epidemiology, and
universal precaution information necessary to
provide safe care to patients and protection
for themselves prior to clinical experience.

b. Students, faculty, and ataff will be provided
appropriate infoamation reganllng personal
health habits, HIV prevention,. and risk
behavion: as pa'ltt of t:h.,Rprerequisite clinical
preparation or ~ployment process.
c. For students these instructions will be

reinforced and clinical supervision will be
managed to ensure strict compliance in all
clinical leaming experiences. Students expect
a.nd will have close supervision in their
experiences in patient care. Faculty are
competent mle models in the care ot
HIV/HBV infected patients.
d. All health care peH01u•el ..., professionally

and ethically obligated to provide
client/patient care with compassion and
respect for human diguity. No hearth care
personnel may ethically refuse to treat a

patient solely because the patient-at-risk has
contracted, or has, m infectious disease
such as HIV, AIDS, or HBV. Students,
faculty, and staff should understand and
follow rules of confidentiality.
2. HIV Positive- Students, Faculty, and Staff

a. Students, faculty, and staff who are HIV
positive or who have AIDS may not pose a
health risk to other individuals in an
academic or residential setting, but in a
clinical setting the CDC guidelines and
universal precautions will be followed.
b. Clinical settings which pose additional risk
lo the penonal health of HIV positive
students, staff, and faculty will be identified,
utd such persons will be advised of these
risks and urged to consult their health care
provider to assess the significance of the risks
to their own health.
c. Studeots, faculty, and staff who know they
are infected will be urged to voluntarily
infoam their Department head who will

provide infoamation and referral on health
care and counseling, and begin a process to
assess the need for necessary modifications/
accommodations in clinical education or job
functions. Such modification will be crafted
on a "case by case" buis by a group
designated for that purpose.
d. Any modification of clinical activity of HIV

positive students, slUf, or faculty will take
into account the nature of the clinical activity,
the technical expertise of the infected person,
the risks posed by HIV curien, functional
disabilities, and the transmissibility of
simultaneously carried infectious ageots.
3. HIV- Post-Exposure Report and Procedures
(OSHA Rules Followed for Employees
a. Immediate antiseptic procedures wlll be
followed after possible exposure.
b. A student, stUf, or fa<ulty member has an
ethical duty to report to the faculty member
in charge or to the designated school official
an accident which exposes him/herself or a
patient to the risk of transmission of a
blood borne disease.
c. Confidential testing and appropriate
counseling will be offered to the individual

by the school following exposure. The
provider is ethically obligated to be tested for
HIV where the patient is exposed to
provider's blood. [Although it is more a
matter for the clinical site than Mushall
University, it such a provider tests positive,
the patient should be notified ot the results
not withstanding the provider's privacy

ti••

rights, and the patient should be offered
HIV testing. counseling and prophylaxis as
appropriate.)

4.

A list of agencies/individuals for HIV counseling
and referral is available from John Marshall
Medical Services.

d. If an accidental exposure occurs, faculty,
students, and staff should follow the CDC
guidelines for occupational exposure: If
needle stick, test for HIV to establish
seronegativity firs~ then retest at 6 weeks,
3 months, 6 months, and 1 year. Other
blood/body fluid exposure is defined as:

5.

Students are responsible for HIV related costs not
covered under their health insurance plan.

6.

Students are responsible for HBV related cost not
covered under their health insurance plan.

7.

Students who have questions regarding HIV,
AIDS, or HBV should contact the Coordinator of
Student health Education Programs. Employees
who have questions regarding HIV, AIDS, or
HBV should contact john Marshall Health
Setvices.

8.

All University Student and employee records
regarding HIV/HBV will be kept at john Ma,.hall
Medical Senices. These records must be kept for
30 years beyond duration of employmenL Only
authorized use of these records is allowed.
Education training records must be kept three
years.

9.

Disabled Student Services is responsible for the
accommodation process of disabled students on
campus (HIV/AIDS).

10.

The HBV vaccinations must be made available at
no cost to the employee. The University may not
require the employee to use employee financed
health insurance for this purpose. Pre-screening
may not be required as a condition of receiving
the Hepatitis B vaccine.

11.

The employer is responsible for post~xposure
evaluation and follow up far employees.

Percutaneous inoculation - needle sticks or
sharps
Non-needle percutaneous injury- open cuts
or abrasions
Direct mucous membrane contact accidental splash
Direct hand contact with large amounts of
blood or body fluids without glove
protection

Procedures:
1.

2.

nu. policy and guidelines will be reviewed at
least annually by the Univenily's Solely
Advisory Committee to ensure OSHA that it
reflects current scientific data on prevention and
avoidance of transmission of HIV and HBV. This
review will be done when new regulations and
guidelines are established by CDC or in July of
each year.
The procedures for investigation of discrimination
complaints published in the Affirmative Action
Statement of the Univenity will be used in the

implementation of this policy and for investigation of complaint of discrimination based on
HIV/HBV.
A list of agencies who do anonymous HIV testing
and counseling is available from John Marshall
Medical Services.
3.

